
 
                                   

GENERAL INTERESTS
Horse riding  
Draw 

Travel 
Photography 

Piano 
Guitar 

EDUCATION
Master’s degree in Global Communication  
2016 - ISEG Marketing & Communication School - Nantes - France 

Bachelor’s degree in Communication & International Marketing  
2014 - ISEG Marketing & Communication School - Nantes - France 

2-year university degree in Business Management  
2013 - ESPL Business School - Angers - France

 Computer skills 

English - Fluent 
Spanish - Professional competencies 
French - Native  

Languages 

WordPress
Final Cut ProSuite Adobe

Mailchimp

Project & Strategy Management 
Communication 

Marketing 

WORK EXPERIENCES
Marketing Manager - Vision Health Care - Haarlem - 7 months - Fixed-term contract 
Digital strategy management for different brands 
- Creating strategic plans for different brands - Leading the internal team (SEO/SEA, marketplaces, design, email, social 

media…) - Creating content for different needs (emails, website, blog posts, social media…) 
- Management of the promotional campaigns concerning emails and websites - Management of product lists on Amazon 
- Building strong relationship with the brands - Weekly results report 
Tools used: Mailchimp, OptinMonster, Klaviyo, Wordpress, Shopify, Coltan, POEditor, Visual Code, Facebook Ads, Google Ads 

Communication Specialist - Exhult  Start Up - Nantes - 9 months - Fixed-term contract 
Management of the communication strategy. 
  
- Brainstorming for the different concepts of the brand - Definition of the communication and marketing strategy 
- Training on the social media management - Content creation - Building strong community 
- Realization of interviews - Press relations management 
Tools used:  Suite Adobe - Final Cut Pro - Facebook &Instagram Ads – Google Analytics  
Communication & Event Manager - Accor Hôtels - Hossegor - 6 months - Fixed-term contract 
Opening of the new JO&JOE concept by Accor Hotels (first structure in the world). 
  
- Pre-opening analysis and brainstorming for the different concepts of the brand 
- Development of the communication strategy - Social media management - Creation and management of the offline/online 

communication (displays, street marketing, flyers, website, social media…) - Content creation 
- Creation of daily events (exhibitions, meetings, concerts, activities...) - Daily reporting  
Tools used: Hootsuite - Sihot - Tiller - Lyfpay - Facebook Ads - Suite Adobe   

Hospitality Manager - Golden Voyages/Travelski - La Plagne/Risoul - 5 months - Fixed-term contract 
Management of student groups in ski resort (+5000 people) and organisation of weekly events. 
  
- Negotiation of contracts with all local providers - Management of providers 
- Supervision of the stay of all groups - Crisis management  
- Organisation of meetings, activities and events per groups - Coordination of the Dutch and French team - Daily report 

Assistant Account Executive - Altavia Communication Agency - Nantes - 7 months - Internship 
Project management. 
  
- Creation of briefs and coordination of different teams - Supervision of the budget, the deadline and the information flow  
- Customer relationship management - Meetings organisation 
Tools used: CRM – SEO - Google Trends - Suite Adobe - Google Analytics – Google AdWords - Sendinblue 

Assistant Hospitality Manager - Look Voyages - Mallorca - 6 months - Internship 
Communication and customer relationship management. 
  
- Organisation and animation of different meetings - Promotion and sale of excursions - Supervision of the customer planning  
- Providers management – Supervision of the customer logistic (arrivals, departures at the airport ...) - Crisis management 

GUIBERT Manon 
19th January, 1993 / Driving license 
Amsterdam 
+33.6.42.52.34.71   
guibert.manon@hotmail.fr 
hEp://www.nonam.fr/ 
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